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received a letter of resignation
from council member Betty
Fields, effective Dec. 1. Mayor
Garcia said the resigna tion will be
acted upon at the next meeting,
the second Monday in January. He
said he would offer the name of
David LaFave as a possible
replacement for Fields on the
council.

('hun'z. Kenneth ('rl'nsha". Jaml's Gue\ara,
Truy Hollis and C;t'nNa :\'tax"l'l!. Chapter
prt'sident John 1I{'mphill and advisor \tikt'
(;aint,s are at lh{' I{'fl.

Town trustees meeting
Monday night voted unanimously
to abandon and vacate real estate
north of Highway 380 and west of
Highway 54. .

The move was made to relieve
the town of having to extend
utilities to that area, according to
Mayor Harold Garcia.

In other business, the council

Town vacates land; Fields
resigns froll council25~

.\ ('HOP o( Gr('('nhands installl'd Sunduy at u
sp{'dal ct'rt'mony. Standing. It'f( to right:
()aniel Zamora, Janl't Willis, Robbil' Sht-p
pt'rd. Anthony Serna; sl'3ted. C;abril'l

ESTABLISHED 1905

Johnny Morales, Carrizozo,
was hospitalized the night of Dec.
8 following a car accident west of
town, and was subsequently
charged with DWI and careless
driving.

According to New Mexico
State Police Officer Randy Rhue,
the arresting officer, Morales was
driving west on Highway 380
thrOUgh the Malpais when he lost
control of his car on icy roads and
plunged off the south side of the
highway. FUlUe said Morales was
driving too fast for the condition of
the highway.

Two passengers, Diana Vega
and David Deroshiers, were not
injured, but Morales was taken by
ambulance to Gerald Champion
Hospital in Alamogordo for
'treatment of minor mjuries.

Magistrate S.M. Ortiz has set
Dec. 17 as the date for Morales'
arraignment on the charges
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former Carrizozo VoAg teacher, Stanley
Stelnprles, Billy Bob Shafer, Philip Payne
and Alton Wilson.
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GREAT PAST, bright future. FFA looks back
un Its to-year history at Greenhand in
stallation. They are, (rom the left: Dan Ware,
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FFA observes 10 years of outstanding performance

Contest for holiday decorations

Census 'very important'

commended him liS "al"ay~

excellmg In leadml1. the \I. ay In

money-maklDg actlvilles. lit' I~ an
example of the type uf pt'rson v.ho
makes a chapter sUl'l'{'Sbful by
bemg dedicated."

Cjabnel Zamora. l!i.

Carrizozo. Yoas arrested lle<· Ii

and charged \I. Ith larct'ny III

connection \l.lth the brealun and
robbery of Gamble Means ston' In
October

City pollee reeo\, erf'd thrt't'
nfles and one fishing rod allegt'd
to have been Ulken III the
burl1.lary

zamora IS free on $2.500 bond
-pendIng hiS arrallUlmt'nt on tht'
charges Bond v.as set by
Mal1.ls'rate S. M. Ortiz

I'..amora IS be1Jeved to bt> one
\Ji three who participated In (ht'
breakln Another. Johnny
Morales. IS free on hIS ov. n
recogmzance. and the other 11' a
juverule.

Stolen
guns
found

founded In 1924. 16 a not-lor-profit
organizatIon dt'dlcated to
provldmg pro!Uams lor youth
loe 81m of thl' foundatIOn IS UW

d1scoverv and t'nhancenwnl of
leadershIp skills and the
pronlOtlOn of balanced !Uo\'. th and
development

Joe Candelana v. <l~ high
salesman for the FFA'~ arulllal
frUit sale Ill' sold 1.120 pounrl" or
frull out of the 11,34U lotal poumb
solJ by the chapter

Joe IS trylnlJ, to k{'{'p up il
streak He \\.as the high sal{,~llliln

last year. sellll~ 740 pound." .Jot·
stdl has two more jean, In FFA In

keep up hiS traditIOn a~ high
salesman

Mike l;allles. FFA ad\"lior

Fire Chief Albert 1'aJar an
nounces that Santa Claus IS

makln~ hiS annual \'IsH to
carnzozo on Dec. 18. Saturday

Santa and hiS helpers.
members of the Carnzozo
Volunteer Fire Dept .. Will be at
Spencer Park at 2 p.m. to hand out
lonstmas goodies to all boYIi and
jI,lrls.

Santa here
Dec. 18

COUNTY 4-" Club Awards Banql,le\--4-H members who attended "CitizenshIp: Washington Focus"
recently presented a slide show at the annual banquet. Left to right, they are: Mozaull McKibben.
Corona: Doretta Burchett, Hondo: Clay Lightfoot, Corona: and Tim Perkins. Corona.

personal development as Yo elJ il~

leaderslup potential.
In addllion to the natIOnal

recognilion received, thl' Award
proVides the recipients \\ Ith a
copy of William H. Danforth'~

book "I DARE YOC" and <l

personalized certificate. Danfort h
wrote the book out of hIli own

experience. He dedicated much of
hiS time and philanthropy to youth
work. In the book, he challeng{'~

the readers to asplrt' to tht'lr
Iughest potential. to altalfl ('on
struetive lives of St't'\Il'1' and
CItizenship and to be coml1lltll·d I"

excellence.
The "I DARE YOl'" Av.,trd I~

made available by the "I DAHl-:
yOU" Committee of lhe
Amencan Youth FoundatIOn IrI

cooperation With the C.Qunly 4·1l
office. This is the 42nd con8('('utlve
year of the award pro!Uam 11]('
American Youth Foundation.

agriculture census conducted by
the Commerce Department's
Census Bureau provides the
necesary benchmark or check
point on which to develop otht'r
data.

Award, one no other New MeXICO
chapter haa ever won; a state and
national Gold Emblem Award in
the "tJuilding Our American
Commtlnlties," and only one other
New Mexico school has won It.
and the 10th place plaque from the
1982 National FFA Meat JUdging
Contest.

Last year the chapter
dedlcated its new VoAg Farm and
Livestock Facility, the only one o(
its kind in New Mexico.

Cody UghUoot of Corona and
Alice Booky of Hondo were
awarded the national "I DARE
YOU" Award by the Lincoln
County 4-H organization.

The honors were presented by
Rick Richardson at ceremonies
held at the carrizozo School
cafeteria, Sunday, Dec. 5.

Both were selected for the
award in recognition of excellence
in character and well balanced

Private industry uses census
statistics to provide a more ef
fective -production and
distribution system for the benefit
of the fann community. Com
panies have used the data to
locate feed mills and tractor
dealerships in order to provide
better service and competitive
prices for fanners.

While surveys are made
regularly by the USDA the

affecting the county's fanners in
today's economy, depend heavily
upon accurate data from the
Census of Agriculture."

Officials urged the county's
farm and ranch operators 10

complete the census questIOn
naires accurately and return them
II'Omptly to the Census Bureau.
Similar proclamations are being
Issued by officials of other
counties and state governors in
support of the census, the 22nd in a
series that began in 1840.

The currentcensuswill update
the findings of the most recent
fann census conducted for 1978

operations. Census figures are
used in many national and state
programs affecting agriculture
which are designed or allocated on
the basis of this data. These in
clude funds for extension work,
soil conservation, research. and
other services. The more
dependent a county is on
agricultural income, the more
vital census infonnation becomes,
local officials point out,

Officials of Lincoln County
have issued a proclamation en
couraging cooperation with the
1982 Census of Agriculture now
being conducted by the US
Department of Commerce's
Census Bureau.

The proclamation points out
that "many business decisions

Payne in 1981-82. The club has had
one American Farmer (Rex
Wilson I and aeveral State Far
mers including Steve Harkey,
Paul Wetzel" Sammy Roper,
Stanley Sleinpriea, Gary
Lovelace, Rex Wilson. Lisa
Ferguson, J. D. Watson. Philip
Payne, John HemphiIJ, Matt
Ferguson and Loe Vega.

The chapter has had four
advisors - Don Ware, Gino Lujan,
Ben Jones and Mike Gaines.

Lee Straley, Walt Wilson. Bill
Payne, Ruth Wilson, Jim Stem
preis and Dr. James P. Miller are
Honorary State Fanners.

The chapter has on display
more than 150 plaques and
trophies won during the past 10
years. This does not include any
IIlthvidual awards.

Among the more prestigious
awarda are the Regional
President 'a Energy Challenge

of the carrizozo .I'-FA chapter on
Dec. 12, 1972 when the Hatch FFA
came to Carrizozo and founded the
organizatioo.

Since then, the local chapter
has been one of the most out
standing In the stale. having been
ranked "superior" eight of the
last 10 years. The average New
Mexico chapter receives a
superior rating only once every
three yean.

carrizozo FFA haa furnished
a state president, Rex Wilson In

1978, and a atate secretary, Philip

ment buildings are also Included
In this divtsion.

OJamber members will be
contest judges. Votes will be
tallied by the executive com·
mittee. Contest rules and other
details appear in the NEWS and
on posters throughout the town.

Holiday decoration com
petitors may seek assistance in
preparation for the event. Fr
Dave Bergs notes that CYC at
Santa Rita catholic Church will
again sponsor the luminaria sale
Superintendent of SchoolB Dr
James Miller, added that school
art students will paint store
windows for a nominal fee
Raynene Greer announced that
New Hori7.0ns will do yard work.

It 'a Christmas tlffie. time to
tnm the tree, hang mIStletoe,
string up the garland, and dee k
the halls. In keeping with the
spirit of the holiday. the C-arrizow
Chamber of Commerce IS spon
sonng an outdoor decoratIng
contest.

There will be first, second and
third place prizes awarded to
residence contest participants
The $20, $15 and $10 awards will be
m the fonn of gift certificates.
redeemable at local businesses
which belong to the cham ber .
Merchants are also eligible to
enter the decorating contest with
the top winner in this division
being presented a plaque.
Churches, schools and govern-

l<-l<-A Greenhands (firBt year
members) were installed at a
Dec. 12 meeting of the Carrizozo
chapter.

ReceIYmg Greenhand honors
were James Guevara, Kenneth
Crenshaw, Sammy Chavez.
Gabriel Chavez, Troy HollIS.
Geneva Marwel1, Joey Otero.
Anthony Serna, Robbie Shepperd.
Daniel zamora, Donald Zamora.
Ruben Zamora, Scotty Zamora
and Janet Willis.

The affair also marked the
10th anmversary of the founding
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Malpais Colts win
a national award

A New Mexico 4-H club has
been selected to receive a 1983
Citizenshlp-in-Action grant,
provided by Reader's Digest
Foundation.

The Malpals Colts, CalTlzoZo,
are amoog 43 4-H groups in 26
states awarded Heed money for
community projects. The group
will receive $410 toward
upgrading the condition of the
locai swimming pool, one of Ihe
few recreation facilities serving
six geogmphJCal1} isolated towns
and villages. The improvemenbi
will inc:lude renee repair, painting,
construction of poolBJde benches
aad purchase of pool equipment.

The 4-H'en will seek com
munity involvement through a
general meeting, lbe town OOWlclJ

43 26
3822

3824

.. 33

HJ Low
5621
5622
31 Z1

Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

SAAca to theGovemtng Body and
outlined the structure and
relatlonsbip of the various
agencies concerned with health
oare.

She suggested that one should
8tay curious and involved,
stressing that patients should
asaume respoasibWty for their
care from prevention to
hospitalization. It is well to live by
one's wlts in order to come to life's
end with aU one's wits in use, she
aaid,

Mon.,Dec.S
Tues., Dec. 7
Wed., Dec, 8

( .20 moisture)
TbUl'S.. Dec. 9

( .15 moisture)
Fri., DeC. 10

( .04 moisture)
sat.,Dec.U
Sun., Dec.l2

Don't let all the snow and ice foo)
you. Winter doesn't begin tultil
Dec. 21 at 11:39 p.m. EST. For
merrymakers (and the down
trodden) don't forget to dance in
the streets on Dec. 17, for that Is
Underdog Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp of
Weed have announced the
engagement of their daugh\er
Deborah to Troy Hinton of
Alamogordo. Mr. Hinton is the son
of Mr. andMrll. E. L. Hinton Jr. of
RoaweU. The wedding will be Jan.
22 in the c bapel of the Sacramento
Methodist Mlasjm,

Preceptor Alpha Nu chapter
of Beta Sigma Pbi met Monday
afternoon in tbe bome of Mrs.
Rand Perkinll. A guest, Margaret
Teague, and all members were
pl'eseut. The treasurer reported
that pecan sales are going well.
Plans were made for couples to
attend the Barn Dbmer Theater
next week to see Three Goats in a
Blanket.

Gifts were exchanged and
Preaidem Patricia gave each one
a Wicked Wick candle bearing the
inBc:riptlon "The Golden Key to
Friendabip." which is the sororlty
theme thJa year. This was ac·
companied by an appropriate
friendsbip message. The hostess
served fudges, chile con queso,
cheeses BDd crackers, apricot
br'andy cake, nuts, tea and coffee.

KaUdeen WilUams presented
a makeup program and Geraldine
Perkins and &be gave two regular
programs from the Selected
Programs Outlin~~ Mrs. WWiams
spoke 00. health and told about
establiabing mental and physical
good bealth goals. She gave
several suggestions on hoW lo
reach a personal goal, She
discussed Itreu and ideaJweipte,
reading excerpts from Conert
Bailey's book "Fit or Fat" and
recommended it for content and
humOl".

Geraldine Perkins' subject
was "Medicine-Exploring your
Interests... She developed a theme
showing wbere the individual
stands in modern medicine today
and continued the discussion from
the standpoint of the individual
woman and from the viewpoint of
a pharmacist. She told of her
experiences wlth the Healtb
Systems Agency committees from

PHONE:
Day or Night

257·7303

01 RUIDOSO. N.M.
will continue to service
all Itf Lincqln Counly

THE ADDBE PITCH, i1c.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUlLD]NG BLOCK
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. 437·9932

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
HoUeyman, Lon and l.oia Ann
returned Monday from Oklahoma
City where they enjoyed the
National Rodeo Finals.

CLARKE'S

Chapel01Roses
MORTUARY

The music depprtment of the
elementary acbool will present
"'Ihe Cbliatmas Story" and will
siug favorite Cbri&tmBs carols.
The program will beat 1:30 p.m.,
Monday, Dec. 20, in the school
auditorium. Everyone is invited.

The Corona Youth GroUP will
meet in the PreabyteriaP OJurch
at Ii p.m., Thursday, Dec. 23.
Everyone Is 1nvtted to attehd the
supper and B movie" "The Fourth
Wise Man," and to go caroling.

The Bnnual candleligbting at
the Presbyterian Qlurch wiD be at
7 p.m., Friday, Dec. 24. All are
invited to attend this special
servloe,

George James underwent
exploratory surgery Thursday.
Mrs. Deaa Bradley and Patsy
Mulkey stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
,James until Saturday. Friday
Dlan James and Sue SheJton flew
up from Las Cruces to spend the
weekend with George, who is
expected borne Wednesday.

The CowBeUe meeting had to
be postponed indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson
made a busineaa trip to RosweU
Tuaaday,

Mrs. Walt Pfeiffer called
Monday to say that Mr. Pfeiffer
had undergooe minor surgery.
Mrs. Pfeiffer and Dell Roberts
came bome from Albuquerque
Tuesday evening and because of
the stann could not return until
Saturday.

Allen Davidson, canneJ, CA.
spent several days last week with
the Davidsons and enjoyed the
experience of ranching in the
snow. Allen is lbe nephew of Jack
Davidson Sr. and is a sergeant
With the Monterey Police Dept.

Yolanda Arcbuleta, Debbie
Chacon, Sue Kelly, Margaret
Ugbtloot, Jan Stams and Barbara
Worley bosted a luncheon for the
Corona Extension Chili Dec, 7 in
the recreation room at Lincoln
Station. The ball was decorated
throughout with a tree and B 8ant:a
seated near the lighted tree.

After the luncheon of tossed
salad, cheese balls, enchiladas,
sopapWas. an assortment of cakes
and cookies, tea and coffee, each
guest was given a granny sock and
candy cane, the sock made by
Mrs. worley. Allene SUJlemeier
won the door prize, a crocheted
snowman tilled with Christmas
'candY, the 8IJOWIDan made by Sue
Kelly. President Denise Byrd
prellented ber officers with a jar
filled with Cbristmas candy. Each
member revealed her secret
alatel" and presented her wUh a
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'~me to take care of the post of- convention were Doretta Burchett, Hondo; Hefner, Corona. Bread - Kim Hondo. PubliC speaking ,....,.' Me ICibben, D8DI1)" COrdoVil. all of
fice while her mother is Tom Perk,fDII, Corona; Mozaun Mc Worley. Oo~~ Track Kelly, Beverl,. Bell, Cor,on41;, ~liC:;Q . Corona.
recuperaUng. here I"n '83 Kibbe.. Corone, .nd CI.y Corona. Dnfry'- Nlokf Pouder. . . , .•• '

Lillbtfoot, Corona. Capitan; Danoy~a,Corona;
Mrs: R. L. Sharp rebJrDed late Rick RichardsoD, ~incoln George Cordova, Corona;' Dan

Tuesday from Arcadia, OK, where Woody SChlegel, president of County 4-H agent, and Mary Ellen Bell, Corona, Dog care and
IIhe attended tbe weddiD{ of a the Cuunber of Commerce, told Payne, Lincoln County Extenaion training"':' Shane oweo. Corona.
granddaughter. Marsba Sharp, members Tuesday that the mtra Home Economist presented Electric Energy _ Billy Hefner.
daiaghter of Mr. and MPs. Leslie MotorCoacb Club willhold its 1983 awards to recipients,. Special Emmet Sultemeier and Sbane
Sharp. She was accompanied on convention in C'.anizozo. awards pl'eseIIte4 were, "] DARE Owen, all ~f Corona. Food
the trip-by Janelle Paiz aad David 1be club, which bas 250 YOU" leadership awards - Cody nutritioD _ Sandra CopeJand.
Sharp., members, meets annually in Lightfoot. Coronai and Corona; Karle Cox. Capitan.

small towns. The club's "scout" Alice Booky. Hondo. A com- Gardening Emmet:
for the UI83 convention "fell in munUy pride award was SUlteme1.-. Kim Worley, and
love with Carri1.ozo" Schlegel presented to the Carrizozo CreJgbton ~aesal Cor.Pna. Home
aaid,

This Cbamber-sponsored
event will be held in Spencer Park
in October 1983.

Al&o'schedulecl for March 1983
is the 8DDual Chamber-sp0ns0r8d
Bowling Tournament. The 1983
event will see a mixed team
tournament with B first prize of
about $500.

The Cham ber meets the
secoDd TUeBday of each month at
the Cit1zeoa State Bank.
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CALL 1800 555-5000·
AND LET'S TALK

We know you may have other
questions. Call ustnll-free any

timebelWeen 7a.m.and 7p.m.
, Monday through Friday. Orsend
tor ourfree booklet, "Let'sTalk
About Change:' Find OUI how ....e're
tlrtgingin the NewYear. .

.@MQuntain Bell
rOk";~"';;rfr;;;;~~mT.u,Z&i";;ot-6.~(;El
f 0 "J~ IlIVCsomcOfill'oll filil''Nllh Jl\rotnl~llOn()il, f

I CJAl'ltt~rt,.il'l:fbeSI - 'ORdldt;i1ee;;;IDliI<:t I
I 0 r.\Ii!nlnjll :lI1'l!bt'M. 0 t1USlndS aJilon\et I
ISend len' . I
'Mountain SCIl, I'm. BoX 19'6,Room 1190-. 'I'
I tOO$ !,,~ Street. !)(nve:r. Colol'lldo 80202 r
I NllM~ I
; IrAlfdl't<$ ClIY. , , _
I .,
lS~~,e .' :~IP- " _ , 1.
I ""P~'''·'· . . IJ!'f,STALK1
~~--~-------~---=~~~~

·Hd.tlng Irttp-lllret;! ttv"Oti'OO t;ustomersplea~eC:211
180o-;2S·60~~

USING THE CUSTOMER
GUIDE

The easiest way 10 pay yourbill Is to
m:lillt.

Call your Service Representative for' .
questions<lbOI!I your bil1 or for the
nearest location to pay Ih person. The '
number is llsled on your blll and in Ihe
Customer Guide.

PAYING YOUR BILL

Mostoflheinformation In the
Customer Guide sectionoftheWhIle
Pages Directory wlll continue 10 be
helpful when these changes occur,
However, some changes may have been
made after the Customer GuIde went to

press, Your Service Representative
wlll always have the latest
information and Is ready [0
help you.

As you can see. many ofthe
coming'changes will mean more

choices for you. But what's besl
aboutyour service won't change.
You can always depend on nur
continuingconunitment to
excellence for quality, reliable
service in the future.

",

l'"OJ!)3 ;:........ LINCOLNl»IJNTY NJ!)Wl!, 'Ibn...; ......111. 1.-a
__ .5., _ •
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~ CUSTOM CUTTING' -. +-IMPORT&!D cHa1;!sE$ .

.. NO$ke..'$ CountIJ Fl't$h M.~
WHOLElSALe:" RIi!TAIL....G~~ l"Ill;OCESSING

CUSTO~.~~~~~~~~~~«;fl$5IH.,

PHONE 641.45$1.... GLENCOe:. N.M. '
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NewYear's Day. 1983. will bea clay of We'll continue to rcpair or replace
changes for Mountaineell. And that eq\lIpment purchased or leased from us
means changes inrhewayyou·i/{jo····~~fterJanuaryl.Our repair service
business with us. numbers are listed in the Customer

Someofthesechanges you'll like. Guide. EqUipment obtained from other
Some)Vllltakegetting used to. But all suppliers should be returned to them
are Ihe result'ofa Federal for repair. •
CommunicatiOns CommissiondecisIon
to increase competition lrt the tele·
communlcatlons industry. This
should result Ina greater choice
ofproducts and services.

Here's how the changes
wIll affect you.

.~...

ORDERING
PHONE SERVICE

. .

CHANGES FOR MOUNfAINBEU'S RESIDENTIALCUsroMERS.

BeglnningJanuary I, you won't be
able tooKler setvlceorpayyour blll
ataBell PhoneCemer.That's because
Bell PhoneCenters wlll no longer be
9wnedaildoperatedbyMountainBell.
They'll be parlotAmedcanBell,anew
AT&TsubsldiarycreatedwcompeleIn
thesaleoftelephone equlpment.

Someotthe exlstlng Bell
PhoneCenters wlll be convert
ed toMountalnBeliServlceCenters
....hlchwe'llopetatetodobuslness I
'Wlth you.Soyou'llstill be able to do \
business wlthuslnperson.A1thnugh
yoU'll probably find calling \lsls a - .!
faster, more convenient way to take
careofyour service needs. ' ;

Just call your Service Representative\
10 order new servIce or make changes \
Inyour service.You'll lindthe number ,
Ustedonyourphoneblllorlnlhe' '."
Customer Guide section In the froot ,
ottheWhlte PagesQirectory. . ",-
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Olin's Qulck closed the gdlllE!
room lor one week due to the

Girl Scoul Troop t5 bel~ til...
M#1ltel'I>"Shter 'lblOkaglvlag
.....11y al th. Falr Building.
'rhere were U mothers and
i1Augbtero .ttendlag. Arter th. .
....dlilonal _giving diM",
themothetsWe'reentertalned:wlth
a program. ot tolk dant:il1g and,
lllIlglag. 'lb. S<o1lla mode th.
uUdlea uled, lor table
deeotaUoI1l. Thegirl& then bad •--.
abOrt rededication nojIaew S<outa
reeeI..~tIlelr Girl $oo\lI' pins.
'rroop leaders Were LeeAnn
Loilgbolbem and KathY _ •.

Sonja Silva under Went
surgery !n,Albuquerque last week
but il hom/&. at thIs time
.....veriDg nicely. I wlsb YO' a
complete recoveiY~ Sonja,

Happy bh:'thdllY to Lilid~
WrlBbt _ .. ~ay w.. Pec:. 10.
An~.lo (lll¥ Ap",," who wllI be 11 .
yo.... oldPec:.I$.M.y good heallb
...~ happinelo alwaye b1... yen
both.

. Warren T.bteEt underwent .".urg'" ,fQurdifferint t~_ at . -
. '1lnD 'rowera la El PaliO In

November. Heil now 'here at
I»me doing nicely. They are
lbaaklng lboll' till.Shter an4 her
buabandj Mr. andMt.~ 'G-mer of
CloviB.fort8king eate of their
huola......d bome dnrlag .tIl...
$eo'" 1\11'. G...... I•• _
"bus driver. I wish YOlJ continue\!
goed bealijl, 1\11'. 'lbledt. 'lb. besl '
recovery e\l'er. ."

Marlo Renfro who underwent
baolt .orgery two _ka .go In
lWlwellcamehome Monday, Dec.,
U. I wlab Ili.mool_pl.te and'
best recovery, Marlo.
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.COn~ct01'S'T::taYs
Two 0( lJ oI~ "".....AH" 1'... GM"""
AJJ>k 1' 11.9, tkb1y Uth.gtapW an hlBb q.aII'!' metal
oetvI#g"''''~and ...~~_1"iPn1u .
"'~leo ate ptl<ed It'S,?S~" .'.

auistmaaJrestlv....l- CQ,p1Um'
Bao~ IO~ Choir. 'lb. 2Il~ ami'3r<!
grades. ~ursdaf. .Dee. 16; in
Capitan High School, Gyrn.
Donation. $1 to N.M. Olympics.
CbU!ken under 12 Cree.

. Tbe Capitaa Gea 'OUice, City
HfJl arid capitan Braach Bahk
have -beautUuI decor.Uons and
lighted tr~ wwcomlns. this
beautifUl· season. Warm and
cheer£ul. 'I11eyfW one's heatt'with
cheer. .

IIi mld·Novem.ber, Dr. and
Mrs. Rouleau held open house in
lbeIr new offiee West FIIIlt St.
MIOY peopleenjoyed lb. opeoing.

ROY'S GIFT GALLERY
&FLOWERS

1200 Ave. E ClU.'riwto, N.¥.
. 648-2921

.'lb. Capitan City CouaoU hel~

itsmeeting Monday night,Dec. 13.

How.m Shank. reslghec! at
the capitan Br4JlCb. Bank last
week. We wm minhim as he was
weD lJked by everyone. lilA,wla'l.
him IUce::eu In Wbatever he~-ApupofCapitan peopl.met
at the C8thollc OJureh center lalt
Sat...~ay for the joy of lllUBlo a.d
atnglng. '!bere was Curtls Payne
on the tidcUe. 0therI on guitar.
were 1Uebard Askew, Randle
1\obbhuil and Dona RUDnels.
SInging w.... Jerry Lobb. Jack
Watson. 1dduriee Ftanc:etil Kevin
Wollt ami JIJU A1ltelI. 'Illoy ..ng
gospe1songl, Chriitmas and reas
down-home couutry songs. They
ba~ a real goo~ tim••

I appreciated the large group
of 4-H yPling people Who came to
my home SUnday night 8t;8 .m.
...~ .... CbrlJIm.. oaro1&, eo'
dlng with their C2Irlsbnas wishes.
'lbaukyou. 'that was sweet', and I
ilia enjoy It. SIla"", Hortollaa~so. _lila_. --=-- -- - ---- .jijjd'ShAiOJi BlOw....a i1AugJ,leto _.

spent last Sunday in Alamogordo,
ohoWlng ...~ bavlng a good Um••,

-

The"' Capitp.n C.hatnber of
.Commtll't:e-i. l!lPOQSQt'inS tile

, annual ChrIs,tplas ''free· party for
chi1c4'en Dec. 21,·9 a.m.8ttbe
Smokey ll....M_ - Ule log
cabib.' ,
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InsideReI!I!!!!

An .Episcopal resolution
. . ~

against (solie)' obscenity

" ,"
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,. "

PAllet LlNCOLI'I'C01lN'l'Y~ '11 -. II, 1,,"

.'-,

',""{. --,' ,' '.' , -' -, ... ", -", .

.~w.lI!el(~CCl""" ,i!OlIo!f\opUoI.... \l<Op!e.
WllI!_.~_. Q,.,,'I:"'" .elIIAbo>l'iPll.~' .amo 'lOl, .
boId1yJpI ...... 10 lI\1Pl"'rt<>I: I."" in\ll"4Jl\ibll~.·in P111>Ul>
boPdi... · \IO!I ~ci'o Wb......~ i>l'bUo &Ilt!t~'''d1.",. i!i ..'r<iOIIl-'''' oil1i!Ol\oIJ .;,,\,'1Ilo wtl!lm' _MIlI'I'.~
P!llll!ll!llo<>l_d!IIl...~ ..d.....~...w....lO_lIooUb,A
1if<!O\"lIIIY _ oNW amoll<;lIIIlllld l!l>n~ &i)'o. !ll>9\ .bo>!Il ilO
':~_'I:l(IlpY~:Me"lc'~ttt\tQPdpeQple wbolfe bi,l5tink',Hva,pt
....oIbloIl_ .bo>II\ iI. Mlq .. ~""ibiUoQ ill woriODl! I..
.....il"'""......~1I<lQ ll! sOiOOido"""tlon.ln !"'blio.jJl..,.. '.""_inwilh 1Iiln\ll!lg I..' lhot »l' m.o!llI.ll_my lloo!!b.
1b"l' lnU"'molbroWup•.'Ill1co>II" w b....ln.oflimslv. JlOOIlIo
""'" ......."......y. ~ wonl """' do"" "!loU' t!ll>•• wIlo. l!l>n',
bilUMte¥CefJ'iqil an ..nnual Qt'~i~QIW.lba81aimc1 who PQ15 me
traiUngaao~ w.ake tbat §Plena 1ilJ.e:t~ ~ end 'I){ a hen'
selot 8.fter • heavy ralQ. The 11nwasbed sbQidd"not be pennitted to
,itiioilewttAdQVot:ewoftiMldll1lylJbowCU'. '111i.• goesdop.blti!f()r~$e
""",._Po._o,wl>ldl of!end> U1)' .....bW ood h.....
ond JI"IbobIY co........... of.b. 1_. Wi1U'do ~ of lbill_I(l are ll1.-kJDgthh/.gs ~saJit far tberi1$e1Ve8 and n~bex1Y elSe, '

.8hal1 we conappe to Jet p4,0pJe w)th halib>sis niD at large.? ;Bad
breatb,. certaIJlb'gtveS offense to'maDY people and C811$elJc Dal,lSetl
among t:mlie wbo br\Isb regularly, gargle with Listerine and mQheh
ctorets. &n,elly annpits. I :want thOse with unwa$heci ar,mpits
eonfineiltocorrM nearest tb. wpshr()oms where they will feet mre
cOmfortable ,\lDd lessen'distress a.mong deodorant- use~. FinaUY. I
advoeate '. returP tOtbe ducldDgstool for thoughtless 1::Iusybodles
wIIo are causing me apoplexy and are ruining my ~a1th and
dlSpositioo by commaDding that J. "have a nice day", when I am
exerclsing J;Dy qgbt to have a lousy day. These little MatySun-·
shines sh~ not be permitted to practice their inanltyamoug
mUlioas of UDDffeoding grouches who are the backbone of this
tolle1')D. toJlllbUe. .

...._.. ~.~ ...~~'"'""~~_~~ "'.,~.~.._.~.~.__.'."~f••1'~bM.' """"''''''f'_'''"'''1'''.''f'''!''1¥.....# ...,.....t'*'t..:....0...,...
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EDITOR-Please eliter·as much subscription to your unique
_ ...... $10 wDI. buY. Cbock oncloood. Send ll! IIorr)I R.
Coffman, Vassar, Kan88S, and)'OU look up the ZIPas 1don't have iL

Hury and I UIed to team up and fight for all those causes that
mostly wete of the loIt varlety. And he had abulf f'asdnati~for
editorial expression found 0P1y ib the weekly press and there only
In rate iDltanC81j tb8'kind which dared the wrath of status quo and
f1aimted. po1itic81 mnventioDfim. order, that. the trUth or matters
..illht...........topeektbroUgh_In ....nolOilt<e.

.''11 love your weeklYOlltp\¢ even: oJ do an~problibJ.y will
wut toateildyour reach of spade ~Cill1Ing10 6tha- friends still on
hio u.L. .

. 1P'IldIol ibat, Ill- .Uttlemore tbee, tbo.llttlo "':""'l"'lI"" 01
yoliri will make ca~ known 'In ever 'widemng. circles
tlu'<!Ugholit lbo lnad. AIloI1 hope tIie advertlooro In~ wid.....
.... quiCk ie~_'0 _'U.U. _ lh. Lincoln.County
N.... Ja la wbIcllin__Ibolt w......

Start lOY frienilltarry With 'laSt:week's: isiUe tfyott still have
-. ....1l8CI. r I1<OlIJd cl blm ..y "OJ')' ....pllbo. \YO olroodY
....1 It tb _lrieD .
'. DWIGHTPAYTQN.·

A!tec.NM.

lml'f'OR.C!rolhoSagoof$Obool.pol. yOu'" ..,1.aIIwreag. 1.1..
Il!Ile~Wlth \lIUIcby publlohctwlll> ........my friO!'d<

. ond cIoIlghla. my_.
Be 0lIIiIt0d tliot my _ in ""Jlit80.bol\lrlptlOn wDI ..I be

........04.... wDI1 pi""""" lilly b....... that odvlortla.. in YOUI'
diquallnjJUtll...... " . . •
. Wb)t dan~ ,".... _ Ie c.Ufo..... ",'hero ....i 01 YOlll'.04'
"'Inn _ te bot .' .

ANONYMOUS
11'1CAPITAN

ai:I>.N~JIItboUgh ...IIoV•.o pollCY lIII....t .publb;blng_
01 tIIcOe wilboolt .... to~ iii..., tbl. on. 10 I'" ilOOd 10 Ill>
toIiiP!"oIlO IIil1bo.) • .

munloipol ............ ll! 0"
qainst ItII bJltll11tldon an4 ~."

"It",. an x-r&tect vtileo same
called "CUIter". Revenge." "

This undeaillbly sleazy
device, maDutactur~d by .
AmericaqMuItI.p1e Industries' or ED.1TOR-Jp a recent letter, it was suggested that Morales resign.
l'I'orIlU'Iclp. c.Iifomlo(_. IIIto\of 011, you dCO>"ll)IOIIlI bIlUof your m. (Of yo'or.l worldJlll and
to an EpiIcopI1 prese' J:"e1ease) dolnglOJDetbiag that youaregood atand enj()ydobfl, and expect to
shows .• paked. male-figure re:llgnot' quit just ,cause a "NObody" or a uName Withheld"
crosaiog desert obltacle:l)lln oi-der- lUIIeIlI that yOU, do 80. Don't you know that when the going gets
tC) raVilb ... J,adlan maiden- who Is tuff, the~ get goJ,ag"l, ,
tied to a pOIt. Forme 'Who ousts an opinion so £ree1y and demanding. I would

A Ip01rHmln for American tIliok JIe.Sbe would have the courage to sign somethblg other than
Multiple is quoted .. .ayiPg that UNameWithb-1olI "01" at least, IIAble to take over." '
thlIlI fl.u:letly for fuD," beeaurJe. . ~
after 811, tlbe dOesa't' beat her About the people wbo supported Mr. Morales at the nnm
first." MeetiDS"l lin sure they bad thelr OWD reasons for doiog so. Just

Uke)'Ou dtc1 rot etiaS and not s1gnlrlg your name. You said that
SIDool!!oli;J>lIcopa\Q1l!l'o1l'L · ...."'YCIl>owb iCOlitbolr........e.t lbemocno.h.d eo r1gh'to d.

:..~.":'~"':'~ ~ IO.Woll,ldon't nyclU.J>OOIdn.u~to... awowollber.COuldit
~.., have been maybe becaUse you were ~'UDab1eto Vote," "OUt of

lIi)othtcal) video games, we Biked ben.da" oreven flPbys1C111y therebut Speec:b1ess" and other wise
if the Executive Cound1 baa ever know u uName WI~eJ.d""l These people JDay not vote in town
gone OD record .. .lmilarly tilectloali andUve within the city limits (I really wouldn't know, but
deploring the actllal gang' rapJiag lJeaviDg that up to you slDce you feel it is your priority, 1 wouldn,'t .
of Dilulonary wives in' Rbodes1a WIlDt to deprlve you or It) bu~ they bave every right to voice their
by tbe terrorllt groups of opialODI,l dealt earelf it's For or Against. The peop1e'S taxes pay
Comrade ltobert Mugabe. bit ....1._', Nor theirabllitv to vote or home location. Imagine

III donft~ that tb.... did." --,-, ..,..., pay10g tine votes· ror a loaf of ,bread? It·s a good thing our
replied Father DeamaIey. economy doesn'twork that way. you'd probably bestarving. .

MORAL: MythIco1 Rope ltl Jfyou tbIIlk Ib.job10"U olrIvillg"round...d..Doolin. " ..I.,y.
Wone '1'baD AetuI1_ Depending, wby DOt tl1lt"l It ,ure would be nlceto'have someone perfeq out
Of Cpurse, On 'Ibe Race Of The there hunellng and doing their jc)b rrom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
ltapist<l) aad the Raped. (lOJPetimelloager) who could solve all these mysterious crimes in

our town; apticlaIly alPes the crimes usually bappen after 8 p.m.
;But: Iiace your such a quallfied, able and hard workerI DO doubt
you'dbe wU,Uag to work 2& hOurs a day and be at aU places at one
~e.SlDce-You doD't feel Mr. Morales can handle tt, why DOt take
thejob youraelf"l WhYshould Mr. Morales resign"l I'm surl! that the
town would be Rlad to employ an ulronside" and just Imagine, no
more crime.

SInce thiI might have a big iDflueaee on you and we're already
this far. l'llhave you Imow that 1do Dve within the citY limits, pay
my taxeiJ and I'vebeena registered voter probablyabout as long as
you've beeD perfect. . '

I ImOw what I'm talking about, ChIef Morales is a great man
(perfectiDmy eyes) aDd very qualified andGoodat his job. ThIs Is
DOt a ba1sedopiDion. Even I s10w down when lseehim.

SANDRAE. MORALES
Carrizozo.

eruptedinto that great griD whlcb
!aU driveo 10 mID)' Democrats
bite JIlIUtlCOl ocotocy.

UWhy Maryl n crooned
KeIUle<IY. "YclU )mow perr_
well what the auwer iI to that. _
ADd l'1ltead about it tumorrow In
your c:ohmiDl" .

After an hour or 80 of
quiveriDl, MlHMcGi'oi')l",Who has
proven e:aormoUilY IUlCepUble to
KenDedy ma1eI:, delivered.

h re&den: £roni coast to
_ (..d all~ llbipl .....)
w.... tolcIla__ of the

At1burian (If_~ory)P~
of "'1'h* ebiunJ)1on of the ·widoW
..d tho ei<pbiID, tho IlrioviIlg and
tire- dilpcJllelled••• the Ita1wart
_ ............ 1_... _
bIgh atyJe,bIgh feeIleg and " h1lll.
plloay••• (lot.,bom) lhlUldetouo
app1aUiIe:btote out." ,

IIIiaa MeGl'Ot)' dlII aoI _ ....
tor·lDDle nasob,to mention the
~_iIlalllbe.tIb_.
whIcb Jj mt _ whIcb ...,.
110 __y of Ibe
nollomVldo' TV ._... on 011
.tbte6 networkiJ, Iiv~

'for the applauu cam~ bot
froJb tbe- nporteri. (hbwever
mo'Ve'd. tbi!y 'tieR -when this
toYalIyentorecLl ht _
.1oaado1Ol'Plall _. from keft.
'tledY. stalled, .a, c1.iIqueof

. lleaullIuI.~ -110.' boon
....~ pjaeIllI,ropt on
~" j .... boblndlllntd. .
-'1 had IlaO lit

-""". - ~ Ibor1l no'
_,..._brtbolDp.

AI1Ibe-.ed ............
....tod.,...~liVOl.of
..edlo ....,.w.tlonolho..... lllUl
SoIIlItoto'l'odll/lllHll; bW, dOll

• For tbOllfg' FeII<>w Wbo Jj •
SIOI...ort. Llbe,oI ddilon.t
'eb~'uy4ltbe- dlipiI••iied
....... l!!o _, 'IVIIO IilOod la
lInell> _ _"-1<» tho
TV 1iIo'O"b'I, -.•

. I .

Teddy',s spectacular exit

By REV. LESTER KINSOLVING
NEWYQRK - Those who are

morally 8C1'\1PW0U8 amons the
aation's ae",rl)r three million
EplsCopaIians wID be reUeved to
IearD tMt at long la&l. their
deliomlDation's Executive Council
bas passed a resolution againsi
obsceDity - at least one form of it.

Epllcopal Church national
headquarters-is lo-;ated In
Manhattan, at the corner of 43rd
St~ rind 2nd Ave. Has this
coupcil ever expressed its op
pos1tloa to the UVHe»OD state
shows or the kidd1e porn movies
which enjoy big box oHice BnlWld
the corner and jOlt a few blocks
dbWD 42Dd IItreet?'

slmUarly attired Uttle" boy.)
"1 don't beijeve they did,'~

answered Father Deamaley. ",we
hllve. an Episcopal gay
orgdnizatloo eaUed 'IJitegrity.' "

Has 'the Episcopal Executive
Coum=i1 ever repudiated tbe
denomination's publishing holl8e
for Ita pubUablng of 'ffJbe sex
Atlas,OJ wbIch among other avant
garda positions approved of
bestlaUty - provided it was not
Painful'to any beasts?

.11 don't think so," answered
Father Deamaley.

Hili the EpiscOpal Executive
Council ever spoken ag~st 42Pd
Street's tbriviag child
proatitution, .11,000 of whose
vf'cllms are beIDg provIded.· YhU -

"I can't recaU," replied the food, shelter, medical treatmeot
Rev. WWiam Drew Dearnaley. and protection by Father Bruce
the denomination's assistant Ritter's Coveoant House over on
press officer. - the West Side'l

Has the Executive Council "l tblnk the Dloce8e of New
eDwclated IlP)' opposition to Jast York may bave contributed some
slliDs'IBPDuaI Gay Pride Parade money to that." said Fa~er

there In Manhattan' - which DeamaJey.
parade'included NAM-BLA? (The How hal the Episcopal
North Amamean Man-Boy Love church's top nat10aal leadership
MsoclaUon, an organJr.ation of taken a.land against obscea1ty,
chUd molesters who want ~ or a sort't
eliminate any age of consent and Well, UJ,e EXecutive Councll
who-paraded In bathlPg~hcaUed uPO' Ifloca1 church groups
each adult accomp~ed ~ to preas state, .reglOnal and

New Mexico in Wash ngton .
s:::'.

.

·z .

EJii;eiit''V.JoIDli'''', •••••• ,., ••• , ••• , •••••• , ••••., •• ~"ahlfIbi!t"
PeWAguilar ~ '.• ~ ••••••••8hOai··r.......

, l'eltrjiaciiI .~~ .- :" ~ ",., .:Cl;t,llilMlitltlqn
.roilYChavn· •••••••• , ,.•• '.~ , Reperte.......iItGII'iph.;
Sldd.lolder ••H H.n~ ·~HOT •••~~Iitg... .

• APPLYING U16 principle that sauce for the goose Is sauce
[or the gander. I propose that &mokers boycott all those p18ces
where smokiDg lB prohtbited. There's no excuse to patrqnize a Iitore
that has a sign reading: "Thank you for not smoking." There's
another storedown the street -that de;.t,ls in the sale of goods'ra'tber
than In social reform. 1be right of a non-smoker to be protected
from tobacco smoke is no less sacrosanct\than the smoker's right to
inhale wluit be damn well pleases. Smokers are, certainly more
tolerant than DOa-lmOkel's. I httve yet to hear of a srqoker ap
Proaching a DOPofIIIlOker to demand Chat he fire up~ yet I have seen
non-smokers charge across an entire room lO berat,e B person who
lit a cigarette. U smokers organize themselves, acquire some
picket signs, and withhold their patronage they can nile the world
NOD"Smokers must realize that tobacco was the only excuse
Columbus bad for discovering Ainerica In the first place!

• I AM reading thlB delighUulliUle hate sheet put. out by La
Raza Unida, whatever that lB. 1be mimeographed newsletter
doesa't stitewho publishes 11., or where, or even why. But why the
editor basn't~ yanked up forliheUs- puzzling. In-dlscussing -the
judlciilry. it says of Judge Robert Doughty that he "is a reUglous
fanatic." "Judge Zimmerman," it continues, "is mad with power.
Hisdemeanorwith the public sometimes lea':8S wueh to be desired.
He is also a male cIlawinist and his decisions In domestic relations
cases often reflect this atUtude."' Judge Baylor. according to the
newsletter. Is senile. "And Judge Bradley is the most. ignorant
honky that bas ever claimed to be a human being. He is the rudest,
cruelest. most drunken excuse for a judge that has ever sat behind
the bench."

GOOD TASTE is evidently Dot among virtues of the editor.
There are 46 names on a famous Cour-Ietter "list" In this sept. 30
issue. Judge Bradley's name leads all the rest. k few names on the
ltat are famWar. Ranking No.2 is State po.tice Sgt. Jack E. Jobnson
who requested that his I1lme be included. Aubrey Dwm and BOOe
Holderof the AlamogordlDaUy Newsare 13and 15, respectively. It
must cause anguish to Robert O. Anderson t'hat he ranks 39th on the
liat, below Meoachem ;Begin. Ariel Sharon and Ronald Reagan.
Jesus didn't even make It. Also missing Crom the list is the new
Soviet leader Yuri Andropov, Muammar Qaddafi. Fidel Castro.
AyatoUah Khomeinl and other certified tyrants-which ought to tell

cAm something. Magistrate S. M. OrtiZ was honored in No. 4 place.

• ONE OF the most reoccurring rumors is that Southern
Pacific RaUraadplans to reactivate Carrlzozo as a division point on
its system. This time. the rumor has some truth. llalked Monday
morning with SP headquarters in Tucson, AZ, and was informed
that a rormal announcement will be made this week or next that
crews on Southern Pacific Tucumcari Line trains wiD change in
Carrilozo. No further detaDs are available at presstime. other than
that WUlie SUva of the Four Winds Restaurant has confirmed that
the raUtaad bas entered into a contract With his restaurant to stay
open 24 hours a day to service the needs of train crews. SUva also
announced that he and AI Romero are buildinga new motel across
the highway from Jackie's Cafe to provide lodging lor railroad
crews. Coastruction of a 24-UnIJ, motel is expected to begin in
January. SUva said. ThiscwW be quite.a shot·jn-the-ann for local
economy, and one that will endure unless merchants begin raising
their prices. FrOm talking with oldtlmers I gather that othet en
terprisea- coming to CarriZozo bave been killed because prices on
rents aad CODBUUler goods were biked beyood reason, causing
people to leave arid seek less expensive Dvlng ~ndltlons. The
"goose" bas been strahg1ed here before, and it would be nice for
everybody if it doeSn't bappen again. Wed, we hope to bave more
information on the. railroad's plans for Canizozo in next week's
Issue.

1'>' •.

By LESTER KINSOLVING years younger tilan Ronald
WASHINGTON New Reagan on bii iDauguraUon day).

",rexleo'. Copgre.sioaal The Great 3M (Master of
delegation was busy that morning Media Manipulation) titiUated
with elther LameDuck legislation' almost everybody by observing:
or the orientatioo semon [or in- "I enjoyed campaigning in
comiDg Congreasion&l freshmen. Jowal And who Imows. ] might do
Hence they. were DOt preSent to it againl"
witness wbat was surely a 'Ibis g10wiDg affirmation (of
pollUco1 mutorplcco. lb. dellghto of compolguillg In

The Edward Moore Kennedy sub-zero Iowa in January) evoked
WithdraWal Ceremony was an a roar of appreciative mirth from
occasion of such solema the largely worshipful Fourth
magnitude as to nearly eclipse the Estate.
stale funeral for Comrade-' The 0Jfieia1 Ceremony ac>-
~Zbnev. tuany begaa lit 11:26 a.m. Eastern

One-baH bour prior to the StandardTime.when a greatbush
schedUled begidning of tbis cai:rl!" ()Ver~e ifardlne-cons:eated
historic ev~t,t~spacious Senafe room. as theKem.edy ramily were'
Lobo. Commlttoob...,;"g..om in oscortodintbolrpow- uh -lholt
the tJirkseu Office BUilding was seats.
already jammed to overflow. St:rUdngJ.yhandsome children,
(senator KeiiDedy'S: enomusly '-. PatriCk, K.iIi'a audTed, plW! Autltlil
astute polWcalhaitdlers avoided Ethetud lWatce~ but DO 'JoiUl.
lb...uch inr(ler _ OffIce _ w.. un...lIlIy
Bunclillg C.ucuo _. _ CODClId "bout J He nJteno<d ll!
tbree KeliDedy'•• including -'reddy. tbelrcli1ieDtdivorte lJft)cedure as
had BDnOUbced. PreiJi(lential beiDg upalDtul'r (If Mrs. ~
coodIdocioo. Henco, tboro woo KeIUle<IY _ to ..... ony
Iitanding. room only and wry little i'I.iIiJ1eI, (It to liStbli: bits, tUhEI and·
of tltat) Orton, po1aful will be h01'lIly lb.

TwoloogOlnbOlIkll1.... ofTV· . word.) .
~eruwere.emplat:ed in order. '!beutted1 cli.iIrJIdI1gsen~ f

teu::olivtJ' to·the waltb:lg.world the Who Is alw8)'• .:eloqueiitoiit-il-
confltmlllio....... hio ...." OWll' . crowd. p1ayod lho .._ .. If h"
Uj>8 01 • 0lllrY wblc:h IIod Iookod ...... E. 1'<>..... Illgp.
wUO' end IIod .ppoio1'ed lb. AJmoet all .01 lb. quoationon

. . ....oiOue clay OIl p... on. lro.. (wilb Ib_ _bIo e><oepllOo of

t.a!
~.'.•...L··I....C·OL.... pu'bliobed Til_yo (m'...Ilr) 0" . _!lOr to Doe j)iIlgo lUl<i front CBS'• ...,.~ C.p1101 lliII
at" 'I ~,~, ... c..t,..1 A.e" ea_, NM '. Porto to Poldag. ~t, PbiI J..a>,aoIIOiI
. '. ..,.II.n"l~ 883M. MiUim, iiddtniU P.o~ Box' tb,- WalJhbigton· :Post was .qUeIIUOiiB •. With the ••nne

.... Tel. .(li'5)I48-2l33. UllP$ ............ on h.nd, <al leao.) ."""~ ~ .. If it ....
31_ _ of Ita <&IlUl\Illola lllld". ·oIllh... S•• _1t el _ or

." ·.l#OtIor.Twooltbeaol'Q!lIJ"O)lIe Jik>lhor~. .
Se~'d e.... poI'tage- "W·.tr·CliffllO..i.'NM. were,aw#1tded~dlll!AfS,li1 ;~" mBiter-poY.earne

0tiI<r titatjltoy 1lUgh' wjjllOOe lhe .WboO,l>f ....,_by .yndIoOtod.
........... _.I_tlon·o! ..· <&I_JoIm'MeGroryWboItIo
• CalWlCee\ldll~ dodtolOo tltal IlO lbIOb 10 .... tIta /toot-
that IIJ delllOt-' to tbooaeto twt." .tiiI1iIi:DI-.Deii:1ot:i"atW~.

. III IliIll.tltal 10. _ IillpoluI. .
jl··tat 1M~191»2,19!I6-(di'evetl 'th_ .tttdlbt..t~".OliiliUl

a\lIiO' __ TeddY will be l\VO XO..ody 1_ 1....O<1I.l8Iy. . . , . .

I
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Open 10 to 9 Mon.- Sat"
11 to 5 Sun. ..
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Fill· 'BID.S SD% OFF

JlllOr

IlsSlS
Bldglt '111. 25% to 50% OFF
Ilsses Levi's

,

COOrdl t.S SO% OFF

IIsses .
.1 25% to 50% OFF
IlssesBldget
COOrdllates. 25% to 50% OFF
Jillor

'1IIor .

1I••DVlr pa.ts•••~ ~••••~~•.~,a.99

••atlrs.-.•.••.•••••••....~ SO% OFF

,sIHp.ear ~ ,.•..•••.........•.20% ,OFF

-...ters 25% to 50% OFF

., , ds . • 10
% to ~~~ :;;

'Sill" leat"el Goa •••••••••• ••••••••••••····················~7S01.0 Off
dbags .•.••......• . l'

fall Ban ···········oots·shoes~ •.••.•.·••··•·······•..·•·•• 250/0 Off
•••5D'scont'nued~nu.d Boots-Shoes•...•...•···········500/0 Off .
10ung WIens D~S::s shoeS.BootS•.••..•..···•·..······~ 750/0 Off
select GrouP a dBoots •••~ 750/0 Off
l.ad'es1J'Scont'nut~nued shoes·BootS •·······•••···500/0 Offe,,"drenS D'Scon 00/0 Off
G'riS BOU,"da!~~~~~~~iii5:::::::::::::::.•··········..········:::.~00/0 Off
GIrlS Hal I. Saola Off
GirlS ,ants and Jllnsi5..······..:......•.·•·••··•············•·..•100/0 Off
Eltlre stock GI~'~:~wiii:::: ····..··················100/0 Off
G'rls Robes::IriS sweatlls•••...·•..··················:::.:·:.:·.:IO% Off
Entire stoe J.ans ·····..•·····..• 100/0 Off
BO'S ,ashlon Dend,m'Ialnei Sh'rtS •·······..·..········250/0 Off, B'5 westlll an 799
~tlre stocll lIlens SIl'tS····::::::::::::...•·························!i·.;;o ctff

lEl.els flannel Shrt'rteoSa··t··s·!···· •...•....•...••...••.•.....••...•...•2200/0 Off
w 'spa •.....• •..•. fflIeaS nOD, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 270/0 0

'fI.nS OU~ll1IIea1r .••.•••..······•••· ·······················2001. Off•••••••••••• 10
aters •••..•••.. .•••..flens S"" •••.•....•• .••.•.......•..•. ttO% Of'... s..,l1ts •••••••••••••••• "

ASsorted Dress 'U coiis •..·..••··..····· ··250/0 Off
BO'S suits an::::~S"Irts.~ ···•·•·••..··:::·.:::·.:·.::·.IO% Off
Short slee"co ts aIJd JacketS•.•..•••·········~·
BO's Wlntll I . '. '

.ilsses

select Styles
, FD••datlans. 20% OFF

,: I .

'Main
Office
P"ohe

847-2521
or '

847·2522

....

" :-,,'

. ,...
','.

•

........................841..z522

•• : 83z.44M

Mountainair & Willard;

'Vaughn" COrona: ....
•••.•••••••..M~l1or8464211
Mori~rty & Estancia: .

EdIf;ewOOd it sandia ICftolls:
• .... ~ •. ,:••. p! •• ,~ ••••••••8324483

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumber.

'•.,

Jomaa SueGibson, Marcia Helker,
LeabPaltenon+,Jeanna Sims+,
Fred Vega, Jr.+

7th grade-Sylvia Archuleta.
·,.Craig. C:QliJD'I-_~taJ'_cel1a. Sa,n·.~

dova1+, John saucedo+, Kelly
Sheehan, Tammy SwalweU, Judi
VU1eaQu, Luanna zamora,

Btb grade-Timmy Baum,
Bryan Cantrell,. Melissa Greer.
Pete Narvaez, Jamie Patterson+j
Hoi "".echo.

9th grade-Valerie SUva.
10th grade-Gray Gallacher,

Z8da Ma'Xwe11, Amy Means.
. 11th grade-Carol Baum,
Robin Beltran, Belinda Bragg,
Quistetta Chavez, Mary Jane
FerguBOn+, John Roueche+,
Stephanie Saucedo, Stacy
stephensoD.

12th grade-LiBa Cantrell.
Jimmy Delgado, Elmer Hopkins,
Robert 'Montano. Mary Portio.

+Denotes all A'B.

are Mo\UII;ainalr"Vi Grady at 4
., p.m. In the 'new gym and
CarrizozowQ~do at 8p~. In,
the new gym.

. In th~ boys round robin
Carrizczo will play Vanghn aI •
pJD. in the new gym and Quemado
wUlplay Hondo at t p.m. in the old_.

Team trophies .and all
tournanient team trophi~B wiU ,be·
presentel;l C!n Saturday after the
last game of the evening, 'whlch
begins at 8 p.m. 'lbe handcrafted '
sports. trophies Which will be
presented were designed by BW
_V.lgh of COpl....

.... ,

I
"1•

Carrizozo's honor' roll

Students in
'Who's Who'

3-day invitational this w,ekend

1be following students from
this area are featured in the an
nual edition of "Who's Who
Amoeg American Hlgh Schce1
Students:"

Capitan-David Beavers,
Nonna Garcia, Patti Huey,
Valerie Luna, Miebael Books,
Timothy S. Cordova, Charlotte
Hefner, Claudia Jones, Robert
Parker, Ua SChear, Jon WoW,
Brian Sullivan; Canizozo-Roaie
lAIer88, Robert Montano, Denise
Vega; Cor.QDa-Waymon C.
LighUoot; Monty Pounds; Fort
Sta'Dton-David Keller; Gloria
zamora; LincoIn-Teri Womack;
NOIal--TiDa M. Jones.

The next 'regular meeting ()f
the PJ.jirmirig IDid ZOning Com..
ndaston iIhad be held at '1 p.m'l .

Dec. 18; In lb. COnmUaIllon....
MOOIIegRoom. '

JAMEs ROOKS GETS
DUTY IN ALASKA

Pic. Jamea B. Rooks. son of
Frankl. J. Rooka of COpltan, bas
arrived for duty at Fort Richard
lon, Alaska. Rooks. a vehicle
..oeh.... wlill lb. lnod Intantry .
1IrIga<lo. was .......U6Iy eoolgnod
at Fort Blias, TX. .

His wife, Leslie, is the
dangh....of Jerry D. enun.r. also
of capitan, and Mae cramer of
FuDerton CA.. ,

Sook8 is a 1979graduate Cif.La
VIsI. Hlgh School. FuIle.....

Carrizczo M_lpal School
has released itl honor roD for the
....00 Idx-woek period.

6th grade-Renee Archuleta,
De~se Hill. qo~..ie Najar,±t
sabriDq. Pac6lla, Lucinda SUva,
Ruben GaUeg08, Julie Hanis+.
Rachel Monrreal, Stacy Ortega,
Valerie Padilla. Suzanne saucedo.

8th grade-Paul Clifford,

,TIl. GriozIy lavltaUcoai will
be bol<l TIlorado1. _1 and
Salnrday;Doc. 16-111. Eighl girl
teamS aad four boys tea~ will
compete in a JOlUld robin.

Girl -. IDcIwl. Moun'
, tainair, Grady, Goddard JV,

Hondo, Vaughn, Tularosa,
CarriZom and Quemado. 'lhe bOy
teams represent Carrizozo,
Vaugbn, QueJDBdo and Hondo.

On 'lbursday tbe games will
beginat 2p.m. with the girl teams
.1 Goddard V8 Undo In tho oil!
gym aad'Vaugbp VB Tularosa in
the DeW gym. FoUowmg games

. .

Magdalena falls
to Carrizozo

Junior teams
overcome by
Alamogordo

'!be Carrizozo Junior High
girl and boy baskolbcll ......
played two games last week.

'lbe first was on Monday. Dec.
6, against Alamogordo.
Alamogordo boys defeate(J.
COnizot,olli-ll5. Tho AAAA ac:hooI
dearly outalzod tho CIu'ri207A>
team, which waa a great factor to
theouteome.

'lbe Carrizozo Junior I:figh
girl. were also beaten, '5105.
ea.tri2:ozo'iiODly acoret& tOr that
game were M'iltcella SandoVal, 4.
lJOints, ancl" Sa'Ddr~ Ramirez, 1
polnl.
.~, both teams got a

goCllI ....._ WbeD iIloy p1.yed
ill. _ dOlI epln&l CIcnicl¢roft.
'i'h. 0arrIli0r0 Jllulor Hlgh bel'll
._ 41-17. _1 _W.lod
lb...... WIth 18 pclote. 'Other
bIIh scoteta were lIa1 RQue"cl1e, 7
POinte. oedlIendY Koller, • palnls.

1'be gititi.. Wod:·. their
matm, 23-11. Katen Saroz made
pob:itsfothtgb .seorer otthe
0V0Illnil"~J.dI VOI..... _
• pclote.

'11>. J...... 1llllb toanle will
~ay ·CloudCroft here Oil Jafi. 4,4' .
p....

Saturda):, the vltl'Sity girls .. ,
and boys teams played_dal...b.... InCarrizczo.....Ib
both teams w1nnlJJg. '

'lbe vanity boys ,played a
dose game with the Steers up to
the end. but pot them down 82--75.
Tbe team scored well with KevIn
Wilmore and John Raueche
leadlDg 'the team with 20 points
each. Timmy Vega Was cl~ with
19polats. OIacb Hal Roueche w8!jl •
'pleased' with the game com
menting thai lb. bel'll played a
goodhard baDgame. "0ur offense
and defense 18 atW developing,"
said Roued1e who belleves the
boys bave.n't J;'eac.hed their
poteatlal yet.

Th••aroily girls bcNloted iIlel\" I
seaSOb record to 6-2 after
defeating Magdalena 60-37. Top
scorers were Olrlatetta Chavez.
18 points and Amlette Hill, 11.
Karen Baea led the Magdalena
Steers wiIh 16 points. At halftime
the game was tied 20-20. After
halftime the game went
carrizozo's way.

UtLI3 .. S.A!Vltl! bN
tUiUillfilslli suaM'aSlilUS'

1,1,·gNS£D&1ll'1NDllil
'iOX'dS.BOOlCOU'i'iliiD.NW
'tidlitOlhti j N.~. 8835t

<60&1_

.WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRIUIIiC & PUMP

SERVICE

'Ca it.'" , P, ,,
tramples'

, ~ . .

:Dexter'· .
'lb.~pIlon~ren .....

,lloloIeI' 7Ho1Fridar ni/llliln6 1001 .;
..~ ..... 61 c::.J,lIloII.,. •

1\w"'IbO_.~/ll\" lb<
~ en !b6ll J,!IcIIecl. np !bel\"
lbi«l wln .......11\ ..~ 10001. .

'I'he TI_'ll\e~ oIo\v ..~ .
\l"OIIO<I1bO l1eJn6ll# IHollOI lbe
lIroI; q""""",.MIdWO)'~'lbe_
. .............. '-'d. . .1""";"",:,~~pIJan ,w1,lll;.. ~ ,

WOf l<! ~1""Ugb IbO lJ<>x\er'
<10_ oed wJIe<I.eI>oed_ 01
holItbn.. Pe>IIer' II\Ofed' .klOe
..lillbO Ie\lrlll q_~ ""cl-lhon
,the 'J:'iIerswOn,~ away,

,Grii'dy'-Eldridse 8c;lored a
_ hiP IIiI pclote te lead
Cop1lell. 6eoill\" ""_ Park"
adcled in ond gnard S...my
COBtil\o bOd 16.

D_wcnlbO junior varolly
goon. bY • ....de ...rgin. TIl.
TiBeraface:Ma~lenaathoineon

. IbO IBlb ler tho "'1 g.,.. I>of....
tbeU,,:'isbn8SbreQ".

'11>. Tigen!1e8 ..... IcUela&l
week Ilfte:'ha,vlng to drop out of
the l10yd tOumament' l:1ue to the
atonn. TIl"l' will play al Ruldolio
Friday nlgbt and are at home with
__Salur<!ay.

, ,
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"~ .' 'MEDALLION'. '~' .
~~. ,TURKEYS

...

,~ .

HONEYSUCKLE
TURKEYS,
U.S.D.A.
Grade A
18 lbs. & over

•

., carrizozo.. ... .." - .. , ..

U.S.D.,A. inspec:i:ed, .

'5<9°LB.· •...' .

•

SMOKED HAMS
(Bone-in) Shank portion or whole

LB.

,BONELESS PORK ROASl Boston Butt,

,HAM ROAST' Cente~ cut I~ to 2" 'thick

.HAM SLICES Center cut reg. thiebess

BONELESS HAMS ;;;:n Quick Cary
half

BONELESS HAMS Peyton Quick Carv

(Bone-in)

$12-7

LB.

LlBBYPUMPKlN 16oZ.can 59C

CRANBERRYSAUCE J6IJZ.can 59C

$159
SHURFlNESHOH'I.'.ENING ,.. , 3lb.can

BRUCES YAMSaut or whole .•........24uz. can. 89C

SHURFlNEBISCUITS8 oz. Slor 5100

PETERPAN PEANUT BOTTER .........400', $349

,

COLQRTYNAPKINS .•...........•......250cl. 79C

SHURFINEFLOUR 25 lb. $359

POSTTOAS~ 1.0>, $119

'. $1°9. BAKERSCHOCOLATE CHIPS...........• \2 oz. .

. STALK CELER¥'

6-pack

7-UP 12 oz. cans,

5169

PALMOLIVE LIQUID'
32 oz. 5179 ...

Wash. red or gold deliciousSunkist Navel

MIXED NUTS,,
Bulk LB. 5119

TANGEL~!. 39C

'BEEF TRIPE LB. 21° PIG'S FEET
.- .,.. -i;;,;,;;;;..;,;;;;-r..;,_IWl...,;;";;,;;,,,;;_~....------~~-.,* + * .* * * * * * * .

G_EEl\, . --: B na, . :-

ORANGES . APPLES _ ONIONS: Tic Tac Treasure:

__6_
fo

_

r _5_9_C....~""",:w.: rJ 49C I 19
C

LB. .&.o_B2_u:O_~_'_3_9__·C_~: w;: :
Bueno brand 2 lb. bag '1 Pe~on Del Norte 910 18 oz. jar 'S1851SMOKED·' 5129': in Groceries :
POSOLE ~ORN 15c CHORIIO 8 oz. '. JAR. OYSTERS HAM HOCKS LB~ . * * * * * * * * * *

.~. TOTAL SER~ICE HoUOiWiibTiPeCDllU1IS

, ..-'....

7' oz. bar,
IS' off EAGLEBMNDMILK 1.0'. $125

. '. 69C "
PRICESWHIPPING CREAM, 0· ••••••••8o:t. ctn.,

· ,• •••

.. $179
kAltO$YRUP •.•.•..•••••. ~ .:.•..... ~.32oz.btl. .. .

'S'9C
lQl:A1"'r MARSHMALLOW CREME .... '....7 ll't•. ' .. .

=~;::s~ 20()Z. 89C

• ••

.. $ 29
!'lLLSBURYREADYPIECRUST 1.0>, ·1
PILLSBURy()RESCENTltOLLS 990

.' . $149
_BLUE BONNET.SPltSAD •••..•..••. zlb. cartort

VEL BEAUTYBAR .' Oz. 650

. ,
•

~:~~~ lOdZ. 53c
, t . . .. . . • ..•

. ...

EGG NOG 51°9
Quart cartOn

IRISH SPRING SOAP

&'3°

• lO '.

MARYLAND CLUB
COfFEE 1~. .5269

PUNCH DETERGENT
King 5259

size box

THRIFT-TEE DlNNER

.ROLLS 12 pack. . . . • 49°
.. WITH THl5 PURCHASl5

OF-tOOO
.. '. ONE PEA OOUPON'

REtlttMABLll AT sliOI' Il1't£

..' .. '.. . ..<tRADE AA ..... SHUFlFRl5SH

EGGSurge .. '; Oonn . 39" . .BUTTER .. ~', .... i 1:
5149 .

. WI"tH "tHl5 PURCHASl5 . WI,.H ,.HE PURCHASE
OF _2000 'QF '40°0

ONE PEAOOUPON ONE PER COUPON
YOO MAYAISOREDlUlC01Jl'OH,Ntl.l ' 1'OiJ1iAY.\1lO _ COlltOllIlO. •• t,

UuEl!MA8LllAT SllO~ IUiE • ,} FlI!I)Ill!!MAS~ AT 81-10," FlITl!
~....... ~ -"",''. J '. _ ......................._ ...............",

MEDALLION

TURKEY. .'. $100 OFF .
'. WITH 'tHE PURCHASE

pI "$5000
• .you..y MSCJ REDl!£M C01JI'OH Ho. I.l U
.ASPiEliMASLIl Ar SHOP I'll,..!

. . . ' .. ,-'. - .. ' ·Trott.......: (~'a ".,r::t:tl r Ott ..?Noo?(·; !' 'S t eN" r r _f" ..•.~. ._"....~ '._ '~~(""""'C'-="""'- _ ............,•..., * ..........,;,., ....." .,0 'r ... ..'t'- ucc""e-aV-o'M .•
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515.110

J'
t .. '

Good'
G1ri
r"

Anyonel

.. .. .. 513.50....
.. 513.50

8.50
, .''1 . 513.50

••50

LEGALS
..

•
•••

.• '...'

SANTA'S LITTLE HEl PEW; WILL
PUT A SMILE IN YOUR HOLIDAY'

THESE FINE QUALITY PEWTER
FIGURINES ARE JUST ONE 01' THE
WAYS TO I3n1GHTEN UP THE:::
SEASON

(Unique & Differen!)'

ROY'S Gin GALLERY
1200E Ave. Carrizozo, NM

.(50;) 648·2921

Hours:
Mon•• Sat 9:00 • 6:00

VASE
$499

KAME BRAKD WATCHES!

$30-$60 .01"1" REG. PRICE!

private Affair COlogne ..
Private Affair Balb Powder
caressanl Cologne
Carenanl Balh POWder
Veslalla COlogne
Voslalla Bath Powder
Lenel's Rothchild

Cologne lor Men

Belko. Ilelbros,
Citizen. Omni,
Megasonlc, Benrus

______________~ -----------1-----1

ELEGAKT DIAMOKDPOlltT

THIS WEEK ONLY - THURSDAY 'h.U SATURD'AYI

pv~~"""~~j\'"i$"~-n--';~'1I~_'fl

'"..-"
LEN,EL FRAGRANCES

10'S $600 Reg.,,)
1-:=::-:==-:- ~::::e~~$8.951.....o...

GOOD PRICES ON-

Gin
.SUGGESTIONS

•

cumSTMAS PLAlliTS
PolnsetUae, Azlilea. Cytlamen. Kolaneho,
alllo Chrlttihai eentei"-{ileees made' to
dl'det.

Good selee:tloJi of "smtlrf" toys- and
puzzlta•

-, ,,'- 'P1B8lI4 lnOdeildta, lIIonogr"'!', R<We1l.
AMT ••• ,froM, ~16, Columbia Space
Shuttlo (1'144 .....) • , • $5.9S.-

cia....tma8 papet,bOwa. rJbbtin. tree U.hts
,arid unusual omll~entl.

Chrl.tnl8ll Music: 'Ileeords.· tapes,
ca..~ttell • • • )S.n, .- .

. necol'ated tlnit aftdeltol'll1lster iets.

h_mtU PendUlum ClOcks.-
,~. ................

Tblt ,11ft ""1 ediUOit 01 dummell (Jii'oo
hlillletit••

NOTICE OF SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 6th day of

Nov8lJlbefl 1$82, in a certain
eause pendlq ~ the District
Coett 1>1 the Twe1llh Judiele1
District of the State Of New
MexicO, within and.for Uie County
of LIncoln and ",umbered CV-I94-
$2; upon the. docket thereof,
whereln the Firat National Bank
of LotdSburg, a New Mexico
ban1dDg corporation. isPlaintiCf.
and Ricbard R. Blakey, Earlene
R. Blake)!' and Dexter Shook are
the Defendants. Judgment was.
eotered against IBid DefemAnts
ror" the sum of $69,iOO.35, accrued
interest In the sum of $8,615.40.
and also the filum of $7,781.38 for
attorney's fees, and costs
.-mounting to the sum of $58,00..
together with interest accruing
thereoq at the rate 0118.25 percent .
per annum,

WHEREAS. in and by said
jUdgment, it is adjudged that
Plaintl[[ in 8Bid cause had a [irsl
and prior lien by virtue of a cer
tain mol1gege In Bald judgment

__d.escri~_llIKm the bereinafter-..-
deBCri~ land and premises to
secure the amount adjudged to be
dlJe.to-PIaintiff from Defendants,
as af'oresaid j and
~, in and by said

judgment it is adjudged that the
De£end8l1ta ~J8Y unto Plaintii'l
the amounts as aforesaid -ad
judged to be due and owing to
PlamtU[~ or be[ore the 6th day
of December, 1982, an(l that in
case of Defendants' faUme to do
10 the land and premises
bereina£ter described. or so much
thereof as may. be necessary, be

I'-,-', I

~, ,

Que Be' resuelve. que la, eIecdon
-. del DmbiJo E_ de
Corona, NUeYO,'Mexico, tomara
1_el prbner lila de lebrero, ~.
1988, elte I1eado el primer inartes
del ~ea de feblero, para' 'degir
dos mteJDbro8 para el'euerpo de
EdueaelQli de Corona, Nuevo
Mexico. Unmiembro Sera para e1
terminode'se1I-1U1OIyWlOpara e1
termino de dol 8DOB: y
Que adema Ie reBUe1w 'que loa
puestoli 'seran <lesIgnad(ls en e1
boleto como PoelClon numero uno
y Postcton Ilumero dos·· y
solamente un mtembro sera
elegldO para eadB Puestoj Y
Que ~ ademu ie resUelve que
ctuI1esquler resideute del Distrito
Escolarde Corona, que es un
~ caUflcBdof £Stado de
Nuevo MexicO, deaee - ser
candidato para e pueslo de
mlembro del· Cuerpo . de
Educaclon de Corona reglstrara
uoa clec1araclon en la of1eb:Ia del
SUperlntendente del Dlslrito de
las escue1al de Corona por 10
menGl treinta y cinco dlas (35)
.antes de Is fecba de la e1eccion:
empezando.-Ias-O-ioo-ae- 18
manana e1 dla 3 de Diclembre,
18 YCldntinuaDdo basta las' 6;00
de la,tardeel dia 28 de diciembre,
leu. Esta o[iclna estera cerrada
e1 dia 2S ,y M de diciembre y la
tarde~ dla zr de diciembre; Y
Que ademas Be te8ue1ve que para
ata elec::clon e1 preciDto y sido de
votaclonsera 10 Bigu1ente; el sitio.
de voter sera Corona Village Hall.
EI preclnto Incluye e1 original
DiBtrlto Escol8r Numero 13 y
todoI lOIS cUstritos COD80Udados.
Que ademaB Be resuelve que e1
voter' en auaeacia Be permitira en
lamaDera autortzada par 22-6-21 a
22-8-21 NMSA 1978, Yel lugar para
voqu- en ausencla sera la oflclna
del superintendente de las
Escue1aa de Corona. y
Que ademas Be resuelve que el
sLtlo donde 'Be votera estara
ablerto de lss 8:00 de Ia manana
basta las 1:00 de Ia pocJ1e, y
Que ademas Be resuelve que los
electores sean registrados en Ia
oflelDa del Escribeno del Cond.do
a las S:OO de" tarde el dia 21 de
dlctembre, Ill82j y
Que ademas Be resue1ve que ell
CDerpo de Educacion. Dlstrito
Numero 13, en e1 CondadO de
Lincoln. Nuevo Mexico. ha
determinado por' 8U propia
InlelaUva, de lometer a los
votant_la preqUDta deimpuestos
en propiedad en la caatidad de
$2.00 por $1,000 de valuaclon
taoable, a .....da e1 Diatrlto.
EsQolarl )"
Que adein8s Be resuetve que $eta
8Ometl.40, a 10. votutes
_ del Dlstrlto Num.... l~
... Is teglllBr del CUerpo
dB Edueaeton el lila prtinero de
febi'ero,1988 Ja .eigweilte
pteIliDt4: :'~? Debeta e1,Ciie11lO de
Edlle8clon Im_ un un_
de~ de' $2;00 par $1,000
IObte ~ aetcr la8Bble de iii.
,proPlBdad slade e1 Dlatrlto.
_. de eo.o.. par loa _
1988, 19I1f, y 118& para loa
sigu'eote&: meJor•• capitlles:
mOdioa_OliVOSdeell81'llbiy,
......".y_deplanls.y .

t' ~ &R-""'"
. " EL~CtR1C
_-:> & pump

Slltliite

~on ~oYbal
PlIoi'll! 35t23k"

P~o. box' N'iI;' .11 '
~pilalll NeW lWexlCd

'",ifi'4200or:251._t

Ruidoso, N.M.

"."

'Dllc. 11·23 .

Dec. 17-23

". ,"

Paving.Ditchlng
Excavatin!l

A

~E
~~~-----..- -_ ....- .....--

','

. ,

•t

. ,'-' ~--,-

. ,-

"

e,·

Foryour support /n the
(len.rarE/ectlon.

fam wlsh/ng a" of you a
Happy Holiday Se.on.. " ' , ,

•
e~OET ••••; ..... J,INCOJ,III COtlN1'Y IIII1Wl1, ,;;"",.._1" 1112-. ' , ' .- ,,' ~

Bill Elliott
LinCOln' County CC!lIIml..loner·el8Ct ' '

"We Deliver"

i=LY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
S,AFE-EASY

~
SOLAR AGE MFG.

2006 SOUTH MAIIII ST
, ' ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 88201

(505) 624-2836 •

New Mexico's Largest Manufacturer of
SOLAR HEATING EQUIPMENT

(see UDit at Unco1il County.News)

Fue1and other s~ices available

THANK YOU'

Only ~o mil~s northwest of RUidoso

Wen.lighled hard·.urlacedG.OOO II.
r1b\way on the prairIe offers easy
day and nlghllandlng and IOk....ll.

•
RUIDOSO

D1TICB
SVPftI:lS

!'\nhos n(lllrPlienlati~e will be
III ('al,'lzuZII un 1sl & 3rd
'nUU·H•• of (Ouch Inllnlh.

AUOmce
___...AIPP~_"FumltH~!..._~_~

Peggy M<C1e'IRn, Oweer
BilI·Bud.." ManIlger

(505) 257.-2281

1605 sudderth Drive
P.O.8oX389

Ruidoso, NoM. 88345
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".

Phone354-2246
Res. 354-24,86

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRJl..UNG COmRACTOR
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.". Box 483 Capitan. N.M.

Published In tilt' Lilll'l') n
<:ountyl\eows t\\O lilt lit (l1'lJ('~" JI;
and 23. 1982. .

- ..- - -~-------:----StirlingSpencer

Presidente del Cuerpo
de Educacion Municipal

de Carrizozo,
Nuevo Mexico

.~.from .
McDona1d8: '

'J'i • 0/,..,'

Get this beautltUl,gold-toned ChrlstrtlaS 6rnam~nt tree With your
.purchase c:la five-dollar book ciMcDortaldk! Gift Gertiftcates~ In
spiredbyachanning Norman Rockwell illusnation~ MtDonald~ has'
captUred this Christmasmornent(or you todayon alirnited cQltector.~
editk'!l (or your tree. & corne on. in ttl p:lttlcipat..
lng McOonaldSM while supplies last, ai1d re
mernber this Chrlstrnas (\\t~'ears to (l)me.

.\\..............,f,J..o,1t .... On SUddet:th At The 'I~"
,,~":oCt~d!lNfilt •."" :nwt~~,,(_I.:n,.t-t.unM~~~n.;.

.. '

~, ,i, ,••• ~' "~' "'"~~' -;'" " l .. .,

Attest:
Donald J. Wall
Sec!:'etary of the
School Board

Published in the Lincoln
County News two times on Dec. 16
and 23, 1982.

RESOLUCION Y
PROCLAMACION DE ELEC-

'ClONES PROVEYENDO PARA
LA LLAMADA DE UNA
ElJECCtON CON EL
PROPOSITO Dl!) ELEGIR
MIEMBROS I)ELCtJERPO DE

. EDUCACION PARA EL
Cl,J~RPO MUNICIPAL DE
EDUCAClON EN EL, .olSTRITO
ESCOLAR NUMEItO SIltTE bEL
PUEBLO P:E CAltRIZOZO,
NUEVO MExtCO.

" . .,. ~. I

"~

S~AL

NANCYK~MBREJL

Person'" Representative
604. Mississippi
El Paso, Texas

PJ,lblisbed in the Lincoln
County News in. four consecutive
issues onDe<:. 2, 9, 16 and 23, 1982.

NOTICE OF
PENDENCYOF ACTION .

. THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO THE,li'OLLOWING
NAMED O~ DEStGNATED
DEFENDAN'1'S:_

JOHN HOWARD BUR
NETI',· JR.;

JEAN TRAVIS BURNETT;
ELMER JOSEPH LEU~

ZINGER;
PA'ITY IpU LEUTZlNGER;

Lot 2, of Block 5, Unit 1;
Lot 24, of Block 7, Unit 2, of
ALPINE VILLAGE SUB
DIVISION, Lincoln CoWlty, New
Mexico, 8S shown by plats thereof
filed in the office of the County
aerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln CoWlty, on May 8, 1962,
and March 10, 1964.

M$QLl.J'J'ION ·.PoI;~uando Ip$ 'Sigu.i.en.te$ c~n~datm'pen,ll~oficinadel
"~ ".¢AUUNGFOJ( i~v~ion~ y 'con~Udacion~ de Superlntendente de Escuelasde .

. ~CAIJ,JNGOF.': . 'c1i.trltQ~ ·''eJe~tofal~1i .conel .Camzozo, .NYevolVle~dcQQla~
AN. ELEC'l'JONFOR· '.• , '....,pqlJ~tOij~ 'VQt!lrenla'e,Jecc!on cin~'~ma$ant~d~ la,tarde'el .
.~Fl}lWO$J!iOF· ~l8rquetom~aJ~at~ldiade ..dia., ~8 'de 'ci~iembJ;'e, ~911~
EYj:CTlNGM}i.:MB~ns· febJ;'e.ro, 1988 ($~~e$er t9lltas d~chu,'andof()rmalmente,Sy

OF TIJl!J ' facti'bleen' vista del nume~ de •. candidatUt'a dando'~u residancia
. CAIUnZOz.o.. VC)ta ntU,tran spor ta t iOR. leg~, .afir,mando9ue es eleetol'
$~OOLI3QARD Jli$PQnibUidaqdefa~ilidad~ y' 'calificado del Eatac:lQ· Y"qy~ elil

. gaatos; y. '.. '.' .'. . .,!:'eliidtmtedel ,.Distrito ESCQlttr
. .BEn,J.Uj$OJ.N~D lltatthe Por ~uando, t9do$ 10sv(i!:arttes Nl,unero . Siete y. afirm~ndQ

~iu.dloo.~trict election be .,~ ,el~trito podl'an,bajo el,' ademas '", que el~ndidll.to eli!
held<10 the Camz,;,Z()Munic1pal si,gpiente plan, participar en la debidamenta <:alifitado bajola l~y
I~Sehc:x»l :Oiltri<;ton tile ist day of "dieM ,eleccion e$colar j 'yque no elita ennlngWladiflcultad'
. Februa&'Yi 1~,this 'bekJg the first 'Moi'apu~sea J;'es.Ueltp que uua . temporaria ·.0 perman~mte con la

'l'Uesc;lay, in FebruarY,tp i;l1ect eleccion POl,lf;licJtop!:'oposiW se ley.
three .(3)' members' of t,.he ,veriflcafaeldia 1 de febrerode :L(l ele<.:cion deldistrito sera non-
Camzozo $c1loo1 Board fo!:' terms ' 1$l1;l3, :.A.D. pal'ael~gh' .tres partidaria y,l(}s nombr,EiS de todos
of six (6) Years: PQd " miembrosal CueJ;pQ de lDducaclon l()s cqndidatos porla posicion en el

BE .1'1', FURTllER de la Cuudad ,peCanizozo en el·. Cuerpo de 'Edueacion de 'las
R:ES(>LVED that positions /Shall distrito numero 7 de·lasescuelas Escuelas .Municipales dEl
bedesigna~don the ballQt ~ m.un.•.c~pal.es.y taJn... bien mcluyend~ .. carrizoZQse pon.dr.. a.nen.'.18 bOlet.a
P()sition Three and P9sitioD Foot .el distlito escolar conocidomas sin designacion de p~rtido. La
and Positiun Five and on~yODe (l) .-antes come~ Condadu de,,sQCorro, orden en que se escribiran los
member shall1:)e elected for each Nuevo Mexieo, ' nombres de loscandidatos se,
Position j and • Adernas s~aresueltoque para el determin~rapor. /iuerte. .'-

. BE . IT FURTBER propOs~~ detaleleccion, los ,Provisionea sen\J1 heehas para
RESOLVED that any !:'esident of citados distJ.itos sondivididos en lo~ votan~ en ausencia.
the <;arrizozo Municipal School divisiones de votar como estan Applicaciones para la

. District who isa qualified elector, sen~dos en la siguiente NOTA distribucion de los boletas, de
of the State of New Me~CQ WhO MUNICIPAL 'DE LAELECCION votar enausencia Eieran obtenidos
desire$ tp becom~a candidate for DEL CUER:PO tiE EDUCACION en 18 oncina del SuperinteDdente
the office of member of the Y que los siUos de votar alIi ' de escuelas despues de~ dia 28 de
carrizozO SCbeol Board shall me a mencionados, enera do 1983.
declaration in the office of the por elite medio, sean senaIados Libros de registraciones seran
Supetintendent of the carrizoZO como las divisiones de votar para cerrad05 por el escribano del
MWliclpal School District at"least dieha eleccion, los sitios para condado a,las 5:00 deJa tarde del
thirty-five (35) days before the tener taleleccion y las personas dia 21 de diciembre de 1982,
date of the eleetion; .beginning q.uienes presidiran sobre tal Para esta eleccion los lugares

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 8;ooa,m.onDecem);>er 16, 1982 of eleccion y tales sitios de vowr. devotacion se abriran a.laEi 8:00
OF INTEREST IN TIlE and ~ntinuins through 5:00 p.m. . . A,deJl1as de eso, sea se resuelto de la manana y se cerraran a las
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE on December ?Jl, 1982; and . que considerando que el Estado de 7;00 de la tarde del dia men-
PLMN'J;'IFFS. BE IT FURTHER Nuevo Mexicotiene leyes con cionado que es .el 1 de febrero. de

RESOLVED that for this election mandatos qu-e' se tienen que usar 1983.
GREETINGS: the precincts and location of las maquinas de votar seran Lugares de votacion para la

You' and each of you are polling places are consolidated as usadas durante la eleccion del dicha eleccion seran designados
hereby notified that ROBERT K. follows:Lincoln County Cuerpo de Educacion. asicon 105 precintos de votar
JUDD and JEAN K. WELLS, as {Canizozo and Nogal Precincts) Ademas de eso sea se resuelto con$Qlidados para el proposito dc'
Plaintiffs, have filed an aetion in and Socorro (Claunch Precinct) que el .secretario del Cuerpo de ests el&cion. Los precintos son
the District Cowt of Lincoln SChoo18 are to· VOTE .at the Educacion haga una come siguen: .
County, New Mexico, Cause No. Carrizozo Munfci(uil School proclamacion de 18 eleccion que LUGAllDE -
CV.295-82, DiVision I, wherein you Conferenee Room. - sea pUblicada (en las idiomas VOTACION
are nam,or designated as BE 1'1;' FURTHER Ingles y espanoI> en la prensa de La Ofician deJ Superintendente de
Defendant . d Wherein the said RESOLVED that absente~ voting Lincoln County News en la las Escuelas, 800 D. Avenue.
Plaintiffs 'ek to obtain con- 8hal1 be pennitted in the marmer siguiente fecha: 16 de diciembre Carrizozo, New Mexico.
structive service of process upon authorized by paragraphs 22-£.21' de 1982 Y que esta resolucion Hecho en Cart;izozo, Nuevo
'you. through paragraph 22-6-34 NMSA constitWra la proclamacion de la Mexico, el dia 16 de diciembre, de

'The general object of said 1973, and the Absentee Voter eleccion.La slguiente noticia de la 1982. to- .
Polling Place shall be at the eleceion sera publicada: Stirling Spencer

acUon i8 the establishment of the School' District Olfice, 800 D NOTICIA DE LA . President
interests of the Plaintiffs in fee Avenue; and ELECCION DEL

-.simple..-in.andJ.Q'_th~_.pr~<LY__ 00---11"" F'URTHER-- --CUEIiPODE-u

described in the Complaint in said RESOLVED that each polling EDUCACION
cause against the adverse claims ll1ace be open from 8:00 a,m. to MUNICIPAL
of the Defendants, and each of 7 P 1:00 p.m.; and or 0 cual se da aviso por aste
them, and everyone claiming,by, BE IT FURTHER medioque Wla eleccion tomara
thr9ugh, or under them', and that RESOLVED that. electors be lugar el dia 1 de febrero, 1983 Donald J. Wall
the Defendants, and each of them, registered in the Office of the ,dentro de y para la Escuela 8ecretario
and everyone claiming by, County Clerk and that the Municipal Distrito Numero slete
through, or under them, be barred reglatration books shall be closed incluyendo el i>1Sirito Numero 7:
and forever estopped from having by th Coon CI del Coudado d

" or claiming any lien upon, or any e' ty erk at 5:00 p.m. e Socorro; que el
right, title or interest in or to the on December 21, 1002; and proposiw de tal eleccion es para

BE IT FURTHER elegir tres miembros al Cuerpo de
said real estate adverse to the RESOLVED that this resolution Educcion de Carrizozo, Nuevo
interests of the Plaintiffs, and that be published on the 16th and 23rd Mexico, Uenar la "P.osicion
the titles of the Plaintiffs thereto days of December, 1982, in the numero tres (3) termino de seis
in fee simple be forever quieted Lincoln Co'Wlty News, having anos. numero cuatro (4) termlno
and set at rest, said property general circulation within the de seis aDOS, y posicion numero
being that certain land situate in Carrizo%o Municipal School cinco (5) tennino de seis anos,"
Lincoln CoWlty, New Mexico, District. Los miembros e1egidos serviran
described as follows: I hereby certify that the en eae puesto comenzando el dia 1
tot 61, LITTLE CREEK foregoing is a true' copy of the de marzo, '1983. Electores
ESl'ATES, Lincoln CoWlty, New resolution duly adopted by the calificados votaran solamente por
Mexico, as shown by a map Carrizozo School Board at a un en candidato en cada posicion.
thereof filed in the office of the regu!m' board meeting'held on the Ahora sea dicho que Un
County Clerk and Ex-officio . 14th day of December, 1982, at aapirante candidato' tiene que
Recorder of Lincoln County, which meeting a quonnn was registrar una declaracion de BU

January 10, 1967. present and a majority voted in
(avor of the reaoluUon.

STInLING SPENCER
President of the

School Board

You and each of you are
further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in the said
ca!JSe on or before the 10th day of
January, 1983, jUdgment will be
rendered against you and each of
you by def~ult, and the relief
prayed tor in the Complaint will
be granted.

'The name and post office
addresS of the attorney for the
Plaintiffs is as folloWs: Bill G.
payne,. PAYNE & MI'rCHEU

I

P.A., Drawer 39. Carrizozo, New
Mexico, 88301.

WITNESS my h8rid· and the' Puesto que, la Secci~n22-6-1 del
seal of the District Court of Lin- codl.go de las escuelas pUblicas de
coln County. New Mexico, on thJs NUevo Mexico pl'ovee 10
17th day of NO\'ember l 1!J82. ..sigW.en~:

Margo E. Lindsay....... .A. Una eleccioli del distrlfo
District Court Clerk escol~ tOmara "lugar, en" cada

~D.C.SEAL) .. .' . distrito escolal' conel proposito de
By (,) J~yLeslie,!?eputy elegit personas calificadas para

..published m. tlleLmcolb un pI1estoen el CUerpo de
County, Newsior four consecutive Edut8cion.
issues only, Nov. 25;r>ec. 2, 9 and B. Una eleccion regular en el
16,1982. . distrlto eaeoJal' tomara Jugal' el

primer marte8 de febl'ero decada
,. . 8!lO impar. '. . '

Por cuando, to<loJ los electores
elegibles en el distrito escolat
numero lIiete del Condados, de
I..incobt y SoCOrro $On intituladoS

. ~ra ptlrllclparen dicl1a eleedon;
y

FRee
Old ~Wspapermake good
firewoOd. Yours for the
Ilaullng. LlNCOL:N COUN'l"Y

'·f.lEWS. 4tHf

..
,

.

LEGALS

.. '

"t.

Published in the Lincoln
County News 3 consecutive issues
on Dec. 2,~, 16, 1982,

IN THE DISTRIOl' COURT
. OF LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRIOl'

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF: JOSEPHINE
KIMBRELL, Deceased.

NO. Pl3-46-82
Diy. I

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF

JOSEPHINE KIMBRELL
DECEASED, AND ALL
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO

HAVE OR CLAIM ANY iN
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF
JOSEPHINE KIMBRELL,
DECEASED, OR IN THE
MAT'TER BEING LI'I'IGATED IN
THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TIO~D HEARING.
H~ on the PetiUon filed

by •the undersigned Personal
Representative for confirmation
and appointment of the Un
dersigned in a formal proceeding,
a detennination of heirship and
determining that the decedent
died interstate will. be held at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Csrrhozo, New Mexico on the 28th

Notice is hereby given that the
regular meeting of the Board of
Edueation of the Carrizozo
Municipal School District,
carrizozo, New Mexico, will be
held at Canizozo, New Mexico on
the third Tuesday of each month,
at the hour of '1:30 p.m., in the
Confe~ceRoom, Administration
Building, for the purpose of'
discussing and taking action upon
items listed on the agenda for such
meeting,~d upon items properly
arising during the course of each
meeting. Copies of the agenda will
be available to the public at the
office of' the Superintendent,
Carrizozo Municipal Schools,

_~iTizozo, New Mexico l at least
twenty:four{24fhOursprior to~ihe
meeting.

. STIRLING SPENCER,
President.

Published in the Lincoln County
News one time only on Dec. 16,
1982.

Greater bakota FurCo.
P.O. Box 190

Tripp, South Dakota
Phone (60$)935.fJl00

51-ltp

Cause No, CV-307-82
Division II

NOTICE POSTED

LEGAL

·NOTICE
'1'•• avoid prlc~bl~r~alles on
dassifi~ ads, the N~WS ill
requh'illgthllt aU cla,,'sified
alts (except commercial firnis '.

wlthe$tabllshecl accQurttlJ) be"
palcl in advance"f pubUcatlon..
TMs eUmlnates .e"p.ellsive
blUjn~,proc~du..es .. aQd ~eeps
costs down.

The Bond &: Bell Ranches ou
Corona on Hwy. 54 have been egany
posted. Anyone h\Ulting or trespassing
without pennissionwill. be proSecuted to
the full extent of the law. 46-7tc

VALLEY of ,li'ire$" Lioness
spons9red 'Christmas BazaaJ;',
Fri D '17 d S· t D . - .Ar)y peJ.'SO."'n, firm..','. as.soc.. ia.t.io'n.,. .,. ec, .' I ana., ec. l8.
Garage ~le items, ~ke sale, . CQrporatf9n, the State of New
crafts, jewelry, coffee and cup. MexiCQ or the Uni~ States ot
cakes. Frontier Motel office, 10 America, deeming that' the
a.m, to '5 p.m. granting of the JibOve application

will impair or be detrimental· to .
. their'water ,rifWt$', may protest in

Writing thepr~~sal set forth ~
said appIi~Uon.The protest shjill
~Elt forth aU protestant's r~~onS " '
why the application should not be
approved and must be filed, in
triplicate, with S.E. Reynolds,
State Engineer, District III, P.O.
Box-,84LDeming,'New Mexico
88031 wiQtin teo(10) days after the
date of ~he last publication of this
Notice.

FOR SALE: 6' Bide-a-bed, good
cond., $175; bathtub, lavatory and"
commode, used, .g<>od cond., $75;
elec. stove with center grill. and'
rotisserie, good cond., $50; sm,
refrigerator, $44. Call 648-2832;
after 7 p.m., 648-2144. ,50-2tc

CONTINUING-Any &
Everything Rummage Sale. New
merchandise. 'DisCOWl~d prices.
432GAve:,everyFriday,8a.m. to
1 p.m. All proceeds go to Ancho
Community Building Fund. 5O-ltp

ATTiEiNTIONHUNTERS I TUPPERS
FUR BUYER .WILL BE IN CARRIZOZO 'at 4-WJnds
Restaui'ant eadt Friday from 1100 a.m_ ttli 8100 a.in.
beginning Dec. 3. ,

......Alsoat Capitan, F'riday 8:30.a.m. until 9:00 a.m.......
We buy greenllnd dry tUi's 01
aU .kinds. Case skm -all' rurs
<like 0POSSUni), NOT open u~
middle. We also bpy deer
hides, Well handled tUrs bring
TOfPltICESI! .

vs.

ROBERT E. SOUTHER,
Defendant.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELFTlJ JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OFNEW MEXICO .

KATHLEEN V. BATESI formerly
known as KATHLEEN V.
SOUTHER,
Plairitiff,

YARD SALE. Fri., $at., SWl. Like
you have not seen. Oliver tractor,
rWlS good; utility trailer, work
shop tables, metal & wood. Also"
lots of odds & ends. Located on
17th St., first house north of

. Boyce's Orchard. CLOVIS
pERRY residence. 648-2522. 49-tfc

By: (s) JoyLesJie
Deputy

Published in the Lincoln County
News four successive issues on
Dec. 9, 16, 23 and 30, 1982

SEAL

NOTICE OFPEND~NCY
OF ACTIQN

The State of New Mexico to
Robert E. Souther:

You are hereby notified that
there is pending in the District
Court ot Lincoln County, New
Mexico, a civil acUon, Cause No.
CV-3074J2, in which Kathleen V.
Bates, formerly known as
Kathleen V. Souther, is the
Plaintiff and you are the defen
clant.The general object of said
action is foreclose her judgment
lien against your undivided one
half interest in certain p~y

- which you and she hold as tenants
in common to satisfy a judgment
against you.

Unless you enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or
before the 20th day of January,
1983, judgment will be rendered
against you as requested in said
Complaint by default. Attorneys
for Plaintiff are Hebard &
Hebard, P. O. Box 806,

Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310
Wibless my hand and seal this

7th day of December, 1982.
MARGO F. LINDSAY

District Court Clerk

HOLIDAY Home Sales in Ruidoso
now offers VA and FHA financing
on single-wide and doublewide
mobilehomes. Call ~3330 or 258
3432. We are a competitive mobile
home dealer. 47-6tp

CARRIZOZO

3 bedrooms, 2 car garage
workshop. Needs a little TLC.
$16.500.

~'
CYClES

JOHN II SUl oueEn

I.IrI,nln nIH''''' • emIl C'OA~i-"b' AlotlJlc.• rlr ~n'ltt' C"nlt'

1J::.\~:~~ ..oJ:::'~:.1::"',

51-Up

20 acres on west side. $900 per
acre.

A D.lvislon of Chamui. IDe.

"WIJ Solve YOllr Problems
At Prices 'fall CO" Afford".•....., .LIM.~

• '*tiII • II.. Ctatnctlt.

51-ltp

FOR SALE: 21fl year-old GE
Frostfree refrigerator. 16 cu. ft.,
almond color, $600. Call Carrizozo
648-2273.

51-ltp

FOR'SALE: 1975 Blaz~r~~;

1973 VW, $1000. Capitan. Pl\. 354
'.2365 evenings.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

CAPITAN

'Ga$ Diesel '0"

ZOZO, CHEVRON
Uwy.~~3$Q

10 acres with available city
water and electricity. $28.000.

~QM¢H~1<

-5UN~R1E5_

"

WHITE OAKS

Historic 2 story adobe on 4
101 s. $25,000.

Gencrd. Elearil;&1 & Mechanical CoIIU&ClOtl

Bonded· L1ceme No, 19288 .

m L CtIlrIl'IIi. P." III '1. Carrbt_," IIJI~

'" f4l-UZf

Real Estate
• A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC.

311 S. Central
Rnx 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 64S.2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pal 648-2275
Orv 354-2308

FOR SALE: $1500 down will buy a
2,000 sq. ft. Carrizozo duplex with
owner financing. For information
call 257-4851 or 648-2265. 5O-4tp

TRAn..ER spaee for rent, $75 mo.,
water and sewer included.
Carrizozo 648-2173.

1::IQUSll:CLEANING:'$3.75l)r. Call
648-2915 (exeept Sat.)

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury 2-door,
low mileage, driven only by little
old lady to Sunday SChool and
church. 648-2911. SOtfc

FOR SALE: Dishwasher, used 6
tUnes, &48-2162. 5O-2tp

5 acres 1 miles east. Heated
28x32 garage. 20x120 cin
derblock bam with heated
concrete (loor. 130' well.
$34.900.

51-ltc

! ', r'

B1\ZAAR and Garage Sale items,
bake ~le goods, crafts, jewelry,
coffee and eupcakes. Frontier
Motel, Fri. and Sat., Dec. 16-11, 10
a.m. to :; p.m. By Women's
Christian Fellowship. 5O-ltp

nOACl{·PRt.J1i< ail advert~ed by
Pa~ .Hai'V(jy,stoClCs always on
band, destroy; 1'OachpopWations
anywhere.Pealeta invited.
MlTOll£LL SEED & GRAIN, BOx
219, ttoawel1, NoM B8201.. ~49-l3te

,'"

/

..


